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Tuition·increase likely despite freeze
W. Kelly, Vice Chancellor for
by Marlene Tschida
Educat!On Relations said.
Students at Minnesota .. We are continuing to opeState Colleges should be pre- rate as though they will be efpared for an increase in fective."
tuition fall quarter despite the
If the price freeze is exPhase 3-1/2 prioc freeze.
Tuition rates arc scheduled
· to go up 75 cents per credit
hour, making lhe cost S8 per
a-edit hour. An average student would pay SI 1.25 more
per quarter or $33.75 more
per year. Room and board for
students under the 21 mealpcr-wcck plan is scheduled lo
increase S60 per quarter.
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The present pr-ice freeze is
in effect only until August 12
and includes tuition and room
and• board. Several things
could happen after August
· 12. The freeze could be lifted,
it might be extended as it is,
or it might be extended with
ucmptions. During the Phase
1 price freeze college tuitions
were excrripted.

The college board is .. advising colleges to advise stua......c..... .................... . . dents of the possibility ihat
new tuition rates will be cf--fcctivc'"fall qua,tcr,V '"""Fhomas

...
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.....
........
__. ....,_.....,

tended and tuiti on increases
arc not exempted, either some
cutbacks will have to be made
in budgets or the State College Boar\! could appeal to the
State Legislature for more
funds, according to Kelly.

Prospective faculty bargaining
units present case to mediator
by Riduord Bolluck
Some of the long range issues facing state college
faculty appear headed toward
preliminary reSOlution in the
next few days, according to
Frank Madden, state mediator with the Department of
Mediation Services and Executive Secretary of the Public Employment Relations
Board.
Madden explained that the
director of Mediation Relation Services has held hear-·
ings in Moorhead. accepting
verbal and written arguments
froni various parties, including the· State of Minnesota,
· the --American WSSociation -of

University Professors
(AAUP), the Minnesota Federation of Teachers (MFT),
and the Inter-Faculty Organization, Minnesota Education
Associatio·n coalition.
Charles SwansOn, director
of the Mediation Services
has cal1ed for written briefs to . •
be filed by · July 20, prior to
any decisions he will make.
According to Madden. only
the M FT has filed a brief thus
far.
The major questions to be
settled arc What constitutes
the bargaining unit, and
whether a bargaining should
be campus by campus or sy•
UnionS--'----oont1nuec1 on ~ 3

Exlllllining rooms. pbarmacy npandtJd

Health Service moves to Hill Ha11 tomorrow
by Mike Kauk
dents will also be able to have
prescriptions from their home
More examining rooms and toWn doctors filled at the
an expanded pt,armacy will be - Jieal_t~ Servic;~ phar_mac~.•. • ··
among · the ifflprovements in
It is also planned to have the
the Health Service when it
moves into its riew quarters in
pharmacist on duty during ttie
Hilt Hall tomorrow.
day . Previously. the pharmacist worked only in the evening
The facility will have nine or because he worked days at the
ten examining rooms compared
reformatory.
to five in the old Health SerAn X-ray room was or-iginalvice in Eastman Hall. A larger
Waiting room with chairs so ly planned to be among the
students do not have to sit on expanded services offered. but
the floor when waiting for according to Rafferty. money
treatment will also be included . for the unit has been eaten up
by rising equipment and conThe pharmacy will have struction costs.
/
availa&le all medicines that are
available from a commercial
" It would cost about SJ0.000
drugstore. according to direc- for the equipment and aJ»>ut
tor Dr. Robert Raffert . Stu- $30.000 to remodel the rooms
for X-rays:· Rafferty said.

ha ve to pay SI 1.200 a yea r.rent two full time LPN's, one part- pany that CO\'ers students will
for the space it is taking up on time LPN, three secretaries and not pay for tests done· by the
the first Ooor of Hill Hall . one lab technician is planned Health Service but will cover
All dormitory space. regard- for next year.
them if they would be done
lcss.. of occupants. must be paid
downtown:· Rafferty said .
for in order tQ pay off the
Laboratory services perbonds on the building :· •
formed al the Health. Service
He added that the Health
will be limited acco rding to Service could perform th ose
Rafferty, because of insurance sa me tests at a .much lower cost.
coYera e. .. The ins~ance com
....,
- _._ _

All the money for equipment . supplies. and salaries
for tbe Health Service co mes
from the Health Service fee
which will be increased at all
state colleges next yea~ fro m $5
10$6.

··This money wfll go to pay
for services that have been added in the past in the process o f
upgrading_ the Health Service
fro m cf first aid statio n staffed
· ·. by • loca l doctors:· Rafferty
. said.
·
The Health Serv~ce will also • ~ , . . ~........., __......,..,. N . . - . _ . . 111 N■ ~ ..._. ........ ._ .......... .......,_
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.Billy Graham calls for truth on Watergate,
lty Supl,uie llonlm

He always seems to be wearing a blue suit. The co lo r
matches his eyes. which arc
intense. fiery, and a little bit
evil when he.isn't smiling.
Billy Graham has a lot 10
smile abo ut. Recently the 54ycar-old evangelist preacher
spoke in Ko rea to an audience
or over one million people. At
a press conference in Minneapolis Monday. Graham revealed that .. stad ium preaching" is becoming too exhausting for him and suggested the
future implementation of crusades over the television network .

affair, Graham claimed that,
despitc his reputation as a
dosc friend of Nixon, he bas
never discussed the scandal
with the President. However.
••ifs been implied in telephone
conversatio ns where I would
tell him I was praying for him.''
Graham stated... My counsel
to the American people is that
we'd better start praying. And
we'd better repent or all or our
sins as an American people
because we are living at a very
serious period ' in American
history.

" I'm hopcrul that the Watergate affair can be clarified,
that the American people can
be told the truth as q uickly as
Threats to boycott Graham's possible and that we can get
crusade by black ministry in to other mount ing problems
.. Minneapolis " concerns" him. sucb,. ;1s inflation. the decline
even though Graham said he o f the American dollar. the
was not aware that a sizable Society buildup in Eastern
portio n of Minneapolis· popu- Europe. the Middle Eastern
lation js black. The protests powder keg. All o f these things
came as a result o f a co mment . are mo\'ing in on.the American
Graham made in South Africa people. and I think we need
oondoning the castration of strong leadership at the top
that the America n people can
rapists.
trust ...
Graham met with black
'leaders in the cit) this week to
·· It's the American people I
discuss "whatever is in their feel so rry fo r in this crisis ...
minds a nd hearts.··
Graham · co ntinued. ··They' re
the ones that ultimately will
Turning to the Watergate suffer."

NEW

BAND
/'

.

BLACKWOO

When Graham suggested ics, Graham explained that
in the form of suicide, depresthat a good president should ··the gravitational center or sion. drug addiction. and alcohave a close relationship with Christianity is shining from
holism. Asked to what extent
Congress and with the oress. a the west to the cast. The strong
religion is used as an esca·pc
reporter replied. ••Two criti- ch urches arc developing in the mechanism . Graham replied.
cis ms or President Nixon have Oricnuoday."
"( think lo so me extent. but I
been that he has a poor rcla• think it's a legitimate escape."
tionship with Congress and
" In the last ten years. we
·
that he doesn"t meet rrcqucntly have been experiencing a risenough with the press."
ing crescendo or spiritualis m Show
young
among young people," Gra•
Graham did not co mment. ham continued. "WhcnCVer at
stating. "I'm here in the role of you have a spiritual revival you
a gospel preacher. not a politi- have a satanic backlash ."
The Troupe Theatre has begun the presentatio n or•··Androcal leader:·
Graham spoke of the in- cles and the Lion·· by Aurand
Shifting. to theological top- crease in Amer ica of escapism Ha rri s. the story from a Roman legend about a slave· befrien d ing a lion by removi ng a
thorn frtom his paw.

for the
Troupi Theatre

n

Atwood construction
A~ unfin ished' po11m,n·of At-

to begin

m~rt~n~.~;;~t~\°i/~r:~7i
to 17 are being directed by
Flo Goodrich of St. Cloud .

wood Center at SCS is due for
completion by mid-September.
acco rding to Dr. Donald Payne.
directo r or campus pla~ning.

Donlar Const ructio n Company or Minneapolis is the apparenr · low bidder with a bid
o f $49. 700 for finishing the
interio r or Atwood"s seco nd
floo r west wing.

Constructio n should · begin
soon. Payne ~ id. the June 28
announcement or the apparent
low • bidder on the project.
Money for the work was• approved in March by the Budget
and Finance Committee or the
Minnesota
State
College
Board.
/

When U,e wo rk is completed.
student o rganizations will
mo,ye fro'm·. ihe ma in 0oor to
Tickets are 50c for children
the seconC, floor and the pre- . 12 years,and yo unger. SI .25 for
sent student office complex will st udents, $2.25 .for·adults. and
be remodeled for Student Life S 1.25 for senior citizens. Any
and Deve!~pment and Atwoocl ad ult acco mpa nying 20 or
administrati\'e o ffices. Payne more childten or st udents will
said.
·
be admitted free.

Th e play ·will be prescn1ed
today through July 14 at 2
p.m .. July 15 al 7: 30 p.m ..
July 18 at 7: 30 p.m., July 19
through J_uly 21° at 2 p.m. and '
J_uly 22 at 7:30 p:m. _
·

-Did your old watc~ make you late for class
today?
It's worth .

25%
off any new watch in our store.
W e ll take it even if it doesn't run .

3WEEK
ENGAGEMENT

Feiler Diamond Center
.W est!late Mall -

St. Cloud

StJidBnts gain rights on campus
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~roblem~ arise as age of adulthood_drops
~:::r~~:!~: a~e:~~0::: :t~~~,~~a~~~·srt~1~rd[~:ra, ~:c~~~::1 ~:~~ :n~~~s ~~~ ~:rlzcir~nrle~~~:~l!a~d:~~: ~~ ~~~~:n~: o0ladu~jl~~~-0~

des coasidering the questions
raised by the lowering of the
age of majority to 18. The followiag articles sltall coesider
the sepante islaes presmted. ia
dlisartide.

Sta.tement (PCS). form in~icat1_n¥ t~e parents fin~nc1al
pos1t1on m ~rder to qualify for
most need-aid packages.

Additionally. a parental
signed disclaimer is required
before a student may be certified
"independent" and subLargely unconsidered impli- jcct to evaluation only of his
cations of Minnesota's new own income and assets.
majority la)lo' lowering the age . Young's st udy suggests this
of adulthood to 18 have cro p- procedUre may have to be
pcd up in a report by Professor aba ndoned~reatly affecti ng
D. Parker Young of the Uni- the 4istri ·on of limited
vcrsity of Georgia.
·
funds to i
iduals from JX)Or
familid. and threatening to
The report. delivered to the disrupt much of the present
Council of Student Personnel system used for financing highAssociations in Higher Educa- er education.
tion cited several areas in which
R. Michael Wetherbee. legal
the relationship between col- ·
lcges and previously disenfran- counsel for the Minnesota Civil
chised undergraduate students Liberties Union (MCLU). said
may be in · for dramatic the organization has not been
change. Young notes that over faced with any requests for
half the states have enacted assistance on this .or other relegislation similar to Minn- lated matters. Nevertheless, he
said .. there may easily be a civsota's.
·
il liberties violatio n hCre." He
The fina ncial aid situation. particularly questioned the
according to Young. will likely practice of requiring parents
be changed shortly in state to countersign certain applicasupported colleges and un iver- tions. ~
sities due to court precedent
interpreting the new laws.
Other important areas men. tioned by the Young st ud)P inYoung explained that col• elude requirements of ,first~es may no longer be able to yea r residency in dormitories.
evaluate a student's ability to The survey indicates th is has
contribute to his own education a lready been overturned for
on the basis of hi s parent's fis- adults in some states where
calstatus.
majority rema ins at age 21 .
and presumably can be overThe question his report turned on the same basis for
seems to raise is ""How can the 18 year olds.
law, through a government
SCS and State College
college. expect o ne adult (a
parent) to make a certain size Board rules do require such
residency
for freshmen. Young
gift to another adult (the student)?.. Currently. the SCS docs not feel this rule will meet
Aulys;_slty Ridlard Boltuck

r---,

Hari.1111 UOllbk
1 job to
r11 111ote few " ·eeu betweea
su,nmn IIChool IAd Ow, (Ill
teSMOII?

If you are k>oking for 1
quick way to make up
for the earnings k>st
while attending summer
school, you can build up your
bank account by working k>U of
hours with us . . r.gh t up until the
day school starts!
Fill out the attached coupon and send
it today to the plant locattOn yol.LJ)refer .
MINNESOTA PLA!\7 LOCATIONS

(

• Slue Ea rth 56013
• !olon1aomery 56069
• Glencoe 55 ))6

------------------------------GREEN ·GIANT COMPANY
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Union
s
.. - - - - - -does
- -not- -know
- -specifically
- ' - - 'win
- any
- -system
- -wide
- -election,••
' - -.
cont:lnued from pag• 'I
.

what the organization will ad-Vocate for the bargaining unit.
"Our suAAestion wil~ undoubtedly include all teaching
faculty , and such groups as
librarians," Falk said. ..

he elaborated. Falk cited the
collection of well over the
minimum 30 percent or raculty turning in AAUP dcsignation cards, necessary to place
the group on the ballot. and

Armand Fa , pres, ent O
-the lack or si milar elfort by ·
the local chapter of the
F.alk said the ;\AUP cur- . "the IFC as evidence of his
AAUP, said that . until the rently urges systemWide bar- claim.
AAUP brief is fin;tliz¢. he gaining.' .. We believe we can·
Earlier this year, this IFC
a nd the State College Board
comme nced direct · neg0tia. lions. The Ml'T filed· a legal
action to stop the activity and
require elections. Last month,
a ·Minnesota District Court
issued such a·n injuction preventing fur\ her direct negotiatio n · and allowing only nonofficial · meet-and-c9nfer sessions between the various
teacher,'s respesentat1ves until ·official elections could be
held.
.

I

~,~].~[t!Q.Y!0
'-.

: Ctty _ _ _
• _ _ _ _ _ St1te _ _ _ _ __

AN E~UA~ OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

K1

We also have a tremendous selection ?f'quali!'(
used equipment with warranties.

I

-- -------~-~----.
.

rs

f) YOV'f)

J tcmwide . Any decisions may
'", be appealed within ten days to
the Public Employment Rela•
ti00s Board. arid ·rr0ffl there
to the courts.
•d
f
lk

SH'ORT OF CASH?

• J,..c: Sueur 56058
• Wiruled 5Sl9S
• Colmo 55J21

proper for colleges to institute. or disruption.
the part of students will tend
Much of the financial structo force the concept o f acture ~f the State College _~yAlso subject . to revi sion. cou ntabil ity for the re.quired
stem 1_s b~sed UJX>n t~c ab1h!Y believes Young. arc the rcsi- expenditure of any fun<h or
to m3:1nt~m quota residence m dcncc benefits offered local efforts on the part o f students.'·
dormitories.
students. The rationale is that
an adult who attends college
The setting of these preceAnother possibility with in another state has actually
major potential is the
abil- moved and changed his resi- dents. if precedent is any
ity of .. adu1t· · studen to bring dence. The law has al ready guide. may require an ambithe college to co rt. en wi th- been considerably weakened by tious st udent.to hire a lawyer.
ou t an attorn • or such vio- a reo:nt Supreme Court deci- or contact the MCLU . The
lations as un<ielivered educa- sion. Minnesota State Col- Department of Human Rights,
lion. The absent professor or lege·s allow preferential tui- which can in some cases of
di scrimination advocate the
late instructor may be ruled to tion rates to local citizens.
damaged party. apparently
be violating the colleges contract to scel a certain quantity
Young 1sums up his findings docs, not have a mandate on
of hours of education in con- by claiming . .. a lmost any ca m- behalf of people discrimiriatcd
sideration of tu ition. By the pus acti vity seems to be a f- ~gainst on accou nt of age.
sa me token. co lleges may d i- fcctcd indirectly by th:;e:..:1:::o.:w.::er:...•--------....

salk-

-Falk theorized .. the IFO
j ust assum.ed" J.l>cy could directly negotiate with state
officials.
At stake in those talks, as
well as present meet-and-confer meetings arc a variety of
labor-managemen\ type differences, as well a~the major
question of how the 5. 1 percent salary increase for faculty
should be distributed .
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Student Senate: Watoh out for children
.. No Stud8nt Senators in the Student Senate office."
Using this logic:
No students will be aUowed to check books out
the library because they might be read.
No parking will be allowed in the parking lots
because they m~ht fill up.
No students will be alkJwed in the student center because they might wear out the fumiture.
No faculty will be allowed on FARB becauM
they might influence decisions.
No one will be allowed to use the WATS line
because they may call)opg ~istance.
·
No kiosks may be erected on campus because
people might post signs on them.
(If

Sounds ridiculous doesn't n:1 But sn:uations like
these are typical of Student Senate since the new
administration took over.
Gary Van Den Boom claims that the office has to
be locked because some Senators have thrown

things away and mail has been misplaced. Moat
of the blame. Boom said. belongs on Clarence

Temte·s shoulders. because Temte threw away
eral important files.

HV-

Temte·s actions have apparently caused · other
Senators to rifle files and misplace mail addressed
to fellow Senators. Boom. therefore took the action
~:. of IQCking -t huoffice to, in his wo,:ds. ··ctp my constitutional duty 'of maintaining Senate files... But
the Senators have done more ridiculous things then

throw away papers belonging to other Senators. loee
'mail. and declare the office off-limits to Senators.
· The Senate wanted to impeach Boom. even before he was installed as Presn::lent. · After he took
over. the Senate ;n general wouki not compromiM
with him and rebelled against his leadership. This
conflict has ended with the Senate unable to raiae
a quoruni at most meetings.
Judging fr9m the last election which saw only 4
per cent of the student body participating. it aeems .
time that the Senate stop its intemal quarrels and
childish . behavior and work together to establish
some confidence and respect for the capabilities of
student govftmment.
P'.8 .• M .K.

.

Book Riwisw: 'Bfllllldast of Champions'

Vonnegut questions writers' control
over charaters' in his newest book.
by Stephani• Borden
''( now make my living by
being polite:. I am clumsy at
it." "

Kurt Von11egut. Jr .. makes
this confession in hi S latest
novel. Breakfast of Cham•
pious ( Delacorte Press. 303
p .. S6.95).
Hailed by ma ny critics as the
greatest co nt emporary writer
in America. Vonnegut writes in
a sty.le that mask s serious soci61 commentary in a childlike
bluntness and huml:) r. \.timing
Vonnegur s style in the autobiographical notes in the b"ack
of the book. someo ne writes:
_Kurt Vonnegilt, J'r.,- is the
son and grandson of Indianapolis architects. They were
· painters, too. His only lh'ing .
sibling is a , distinguished
physicist
who
discovered.among other things, that sil-

ver iodide can sometimes
make it snow or rain. This is
Mr. Vonnegut's seYeath ..,..
el. He wrote it mostly in New
York City. His six children
are full-grown.
~
In his refreshing sty le.
Vonnegut describes the adventures of Kilgore Trout • . a
science-fiction ,writer who appeared brieny in Slaugbterbouse Fh'e. Trout is a miserable failure, but his one fan.
Eliot Rosewater. invites• him
lo speak al the Midland City
Festival of the Arts.
Once there. Trout is manipulated by Vonnegut through
bi za rre and wildly coi ncidental
si tuations. Throughout hi s
character"s adveri'tures. Vonnegut is questiqnin·g the power a
wri ter has to control his chara~er's a~ions•. thoug\lt.s, and
existence.
L,.-

Vonnegut deC'ides that TrOul
and the at her cha racters-shoul
meet him. their Creator. H
joins them iO a bar:

As tllree unwavering bands
of liglat, we were simple and
separate ud b~llliful. -As
m:achilles, we · 'frffe flabby
bags or ancient plumbing a■d
wiring, of rusty hinges and
feeble springs. And our iaterrelatiomllipa were Byzaatine.
After all, I .bad cr..ted both
Dwayne and Trout, and DOW
Trout was • about to drive
DwaYne into futl•lown irisani'y, and Dwayne would soon_
bite off the tip of - Trout's
finger.

And so o n.
At .the end of the book.

l..

((ool>&Ye:
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Raeord ra11iaw: Leon Li1111

Music lacking from Russell album
by Oacli Cliristie
Lack of melody. lack of
voice control. lack of lyricsstill Leon Russell is one of the
biggest names in rock music
today.

His latest release, ~Leoa
Ali•• (ST£O 8917) is a three
record set recorded at the
long Beach Arena, Long
Beach. California. on August
28, 1972.
Through much of the ·sc1.
Russel rs g~avelly. half singing
- half talking voice is covered
by background singers and
music. This is not much of a
loss since the lyrics are not
understandable .in any of his
recordings .

The songs range from gospel
Horn. a flute and sax man.
to loud rock to the blues. Un- is best known as a studi o muJortunately. : the songs ,maifl- sicia n. He has worked with
tain the same pace through- Joe Cocker and Donovan
out , making it monotonous playing backup.
after the first two records .
Some of the cuts of the alJ ■•IU& Jack A ... /YOU11gWood M. . ey mounts to 16:15 bum still sound ··studio.H
minutes of pure madness.
San Camaro could be used
as music to watch Hart ski
Russell must be seen as well movies to . However, Horn
as heard to fully appreciate docs manage to break away
from the st udio sound.
what he is '.[Yi ng IQ do whatever that 1s.
His llute and sax playing
against each other combi ned
with his cross between Jim
Also new on Shelter is Morrison and Mark Lindsay
Jia'11 Horm by Jim Horn. voice make up an interesting
This is his second record .on album .
Shelter. and the first record
that he si ngs on.

Reader criticizes Borden's reviews
that took .part· in the experiment were hand picked after
In your July 6th Cllnlllide, many tests that determined
your movie reviewer Stepha- what kind of people they were.
nie Borden. had a column dealing with the Hamid Experi_.t. Mr. Borden states that
Goodness and hono·r just
evil and self centercdncss are could have hccn two of the remuch more popular in the quirements. Ms. Borden in all
world than goodness and hon- of your reviews you state whcthor.
Cl' you like the film or not. but

Totlle . .lor:

---·

.,. _

_ ·- - - .

- - you ....vcry- .scldom back your

She criticizes the movie for
showing the goodness and
honor and not the evil and sclfccntcrcdncss that exists in this
world.

conclusions with evidence.

Most of your reviews have
been rotten and I really am

beginning t6 wonder if you
even go to these movies.,

Ms. Borden, were you late
getting to the movie or did yo u
I think you must be realizing
just choose to ignore one of that yo u are a rotten movie rethe biggest points 9.f this. Viewer becau~ your lilst colmovie? The people In the fnoVie umn dC31t more with your own

a6a.~

.~

escapades and perils than it did
with the actual purpose of your
column.
Ms. Borden. I am very sorry
that you had your bike stolen:
mine was also sto len . I am

Recycling project commended
To die editor:

:% ~~alt yti°a~elai:td~:;

I would likC to thank you fo r

made us aware of this problem .
Thank y9u .
Deb Vandereyk

imolving the jeho0I paper in
a recycling program. As a (Editor's note: The recydiag
student. I find this bene{icial of the Clar'Ollide is a 2004 Ont
for the co llege to participate in · step in recyding In St. Cloud
Because of what has happen- the struggle against waste. This and the originaton desene
ed to you and yo ur friends. you is becoming a bigger problem much credit.· Howe,er, we do
seem to have condemned the daily, nationwide. We arc going . DOI desen-e Ibo pn,ise. The
whole human race. Ms. Borden
inilialon ancl exeaators of Ille
remember who CvCr did these to have to either learn ho-,, to
things to you was so mcoae. recycle our materials or go
without.
not everyone.
The !banks expr.....i by Deb
Vandereyk is echoed by Ille
Jacl&ark ~
.
By inVolving the Chl'OIU:cle Chronide Slaff, and directed

tape players sto len from my

car.

~~=i~•~

So........... Cri..tJ ■ltic•

,-----,~-----=---"··-a..
~d-1h_e_s_1u_d_en_1_bo_d_y_
. _Yo_u_h_a_v_e• · lo Thell-■ 1111d SdlmWI. )
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Live Music & Dancing
Frl.Sat • • SINI,

The Club Almar
252-3571
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I jumping. dressage 6 min - I
, utes to campus.
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:.. 252-4356 I:
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Happenings
·New industrial arts' workshop held
The thought of seventh
graders estimating building
costs. bidding against one
another on construction projects and conducting building
inspections is not as impractical as it sounds.
To a group of Central
Minnesota industrial arts
teachers. such simulated and
actual construction activities
deserve and are getting close
attention.
The teachers are enrolled
at SCS in a World of Construction workshop that. according to instructor Lorimer
Bjorklund of the industrial
education department. is to
tndustrial arts what .. the
new.math'' is to mathematics.
"The World of Construction·• at the seventh-grade
level and "The World of
Manufacturing" at the eighthgrade level constitute the Industrial
Arts
Curriculum
Project (IACP), a S2 million
program developed at Ohio
:State University.

This summer SCS is one of
four Minnesota colleges and
185 colleges and universities
across the country preparing
industrial arts teachers with
the new curriculum.
"Both project courses are
concerned with identifying
main practices in manufacturing and construction
industries;· s~d Bjorklund.
~hod~ o;h1.D~e
S~i

Jir~ C6t~~

State. "They provide a good
understanding of what man
does in construction and
manufacturing.··
"Courses or this type are
rapidly replacing the traditional skills-oriented programs," Bjorklund said. The
new approach to industrial
arts teaching is less fragmented and more structured than
the traditional approach, he
added.

offered

Testing soil, estimating and
bidding construc\ion jobs.
setting foundations in conminiature
Students use tools for semi- · crete. . erecting
skilled jobs and are involved superstructures and building
in a projcct/dafls-orientcd wood-frame Structures all are
program in the traditional part of the course and the
industrial arts course, he said. workshop.

Faculty members ~t Mankato State
whereby an overstaffed department. according to enrollment
formula, is traimming its
manpower to what it should
be by voluntarily spreading the
reduced paid working time to
many faculty n_u;mbers . rather
than by causing a few to take
the full brunt through permanent lay-offs.

Six faculty members in that
department would have received onC-year termination us~~~!e l~~~ntt~~nfo,P~~~i:i
notices this · quarter under ties such as advanced study.
r~uircments based on en- · travel. wriling and research .
rollment and projected en- They include the six whose
rollment. However. sufficient positions were immediately
faculty members of the de- threatened as well as longpartment volunteered for leave . time members of the departwithout pay to make this un- ment. All those would have
necessary, 'according to Dr. been terminated have tenure
Robert Wright. MSC English but less years in tenure than
Department chairma n. The other members of the departvoluntary leaves of absence ment. The department no longare equivalent to a reduction
of six positions in the next two
years.
Eighteen facult y mi:mbers
are taking the leaves - two
for the full 1973-74 year. one
for the 1974-75 year- and 15
for on,e q"uarter each in 1974•
75.
~

. The idea got off the ground .
when one facult y member
offered to take the co ming
year off without pay.. Whe11 it
became' apparent this coulcfbe
a means to avert departmental
layp ffs. if enough facult y
pitched In. the other vo lunteered.
·
•
Essentia lly this is a _plan

·

The opportunity to participate in group encounter sessi_ons
will be provided by the Psychology department second session.
The sessions are designed primarily as personal growth experiences although social problems may be explore<!. The groups
will be facilitated by graduate students in the, counseling pro-grams and supervised by Counselor Education faculty. Participation will be limited to 24 so interested students are asked to
contact the Counselor Education Office, 255-3131 , for further
details as soon as possible.

VA van to be dedicated.

A Veterans Administration mobile van will be dedicated in
St. Cloud next Monday by Congressman John Zwach and
-Richard Roudebush, Assistant Deputy Administrator of Veterans Affairs. The large -varf'"Will be staffed -with two VA
veteran's benefits counselors in ·a special effort to .. take the
government to the veteran" by using an office on wheels, Leo
Bodde, acting director of the VA center in St. Paul, said.
er has non -tenured faculty.
After the dedication in St. Cloud, the van will be open for
The faculty going on l~Ye business from I to 5 p.m. that day, and •Jain on July 17 from
will be encouraged ·10 apply 9 a.in. to 5 p.m. Then it will begin movuig throu_gh the state
for faculty improvement grants with stops at more than 30 cities.
and given· first priority · for
surt_1mq.. emnloyment. said .Draft registration required
Wrighi. ··
.
Selective Service Dircctoi Byron Pepitone has reminded the
This ' is thC first departo','erit.. Dafion'.s young men that even though the draft expired on July
at the college meeting its re- I, they are still required to register with Selective Service at
quired faculty reduction dur- the time of their" 18th birthday. "I _am concerned that many of
ing the current enrollment de- our young men may £ail to register when they. reach 18 be-,
cline entirely ~•~rough volun- cause they arC unaware of their rest>OnSibilities -to Selective
tary leaves without pay.
Service," Pepitone ~id ... It would be ,unfortunate if a young
-. man should break the law because the proper inofrmation has
ktl:~~i:il~:vea~~;!:r:n~n~!. not been made avai)able to him."
before in the · college's history
when a few faculty took such
leaves during an enrollment·
s;ig near the end_ofWorld War
tl until returning veterans
boosted enrollment.

volunteer for leaves without pay
Enough faculty members
have volunteered for leaves
without -pay in the Mankato
State College English Department so that English
faculty members- who would
have lost their jobs because
of . declining enrollment' will·
not have to be dropped.

in the nevvs

The new project provides English department seeks
broader khowledge through
concepts and themes than graduate assistant
can be applied to all levels of The English department is seeking applications for a graduate
construction and manufacturassistant to work 15•18 hours per week next year for S2400.
ing.
The assistant would be. expected to take graduate credits also.
As in i t\e traditional course. For further informatio•n contact James Gottshall, 255-3061 ,
specific h: 'lds-on projects also Riverview 108.
arc involv--d in the World of
Construction course. Btit the Graduate courses offered
idea is to give the seventh- Three courses for graduate students will be offered second sum•
grade boys and girls an ov_er- mer session by the Department of In~disciplinary Studies.
view or man's cOnstructton Social Science 474-574 "lntercultural and l_nternational Perpractices rather than specific spectives for the Teacher," is an experimental course taught
skills. Bjorklund said.
by Dr. Robert Frost (4 credits).
To .consider ways to in- Social Science 630, •·Problefns in the Social Sciences," is a 3credit
general studies course taught by Dr. Harold Liebcrinan.
corporate the IACP project
into their classrooms, teachers Social Science 640, "Recent Trends in Teaching Social Studies
· studyinJ at SCS this summer in Secondary Schools," 3 credits, will be taught by Leland Hott.
arc domg the projects their
students would do and learning Gro.up encounter sessions
to teach the concepts involved.

The
Pi~ & Tobacco

- House ·

16- Jtl, A ,e. So.

153-3980

Largest selection of pipes & tobacco
·
.in Centi-al Minnesota. Also cigar humidors,
wit~ a ROQd selecti.o n of cigars. lmoorted
· cigarettes, tea, insccnsc, scented candles
. and much more. COme in and browse.

l__

, Tri-college concert series finalized
A tri -co ll ege concert se ri es
has been announced fo r the
1973-74 academic yea r by the
Co llege of St. Benedict. St.
John' s Univers ity and SCS.
The s.e ries. which wi ll in clude three major events and
si x Young Artist concerts.
marks the first coordinated
eITort or arts programming by
the three St. Cloud area colleges .

Under the new program. an /
equal number of concerts will
be held o.n each campus with
students from all three col-

leges be in g admi tted wi th out son. clarinetist Michael Webadmi ssion cha rge. Student ste r and vio linist Hiroko Yatra nspo rta tio n for each co ncert ji ma.
will a lso be provid ed fro m the
other two part ic ipa t ing schoo ls.
The tri-co llege co ncert series is being sponso red by the
Among the events to be o f- Co ncerts a nd Lectures Co mfered in the 1973-7-l seri es •a re mittees fro m the Co llege of St.
programs by Pro Musica. the Benedict a nd St. John's UniHarkness Ballet Co mpany a nd versi ty. and the Major Events
wo rld renowned nuti st Ram - Co uncil a nd Atwood Boa rd o f
pa l.
Governors fro m SCS.

The six Young_Concert Artists to be featured are mezzosopra no Joy Blackett, pian ists
Ursula Oppj:ns and Francoisj:
Regnat. viofist Marcus Tomp-

NOW SHOWING 7:30-9:1~

Acco rding to Da vid Swanso n. directo r o f the Benedicta
Arts Center at CSB. coo rdinated s ponso rship o f a concert
series is to the advantage o f
both th e student and the perfo rming artist. Too o ften in the
pas t. he sa id. price structure
and • tra nsportatio n problems
have prevented students from
attending progra ms in which
they were interested.
The first event of the tri ·cotlege concert series is scheduled for September 25 at St.
John"s University.

(

---

Eooms/ Roommate)
WOMAN'S HOUSING tweral .room•
b ,em tor '73-'74. Cloee to cempi.,a.
C.11 Nancy 252-7837 .

ONE 011 TWO 81IILS needed to ahare
fumlahed two bedroom apartment for
2nd summer"~- 253-2835. ·.,~ LAL WOMEN HOUSING: Roorna
for '911t 2nd. 1974 achoo! yur. 815
5th Ave. So. CIIII Undll 252-0444.

A

wt~..._
................ Lwlhew-.....
KYSC-FM. D.I. .. I p .M., ...........

tonieht

11-,. a1.

~

-----

Classifieds
NICE TWO

■ EDIIOOII

APT. for

wfl .. .........
llie, - - - 1 .._. Gft

)

3 ROOM FUIINISHED ■pL fCN" girl

women. three blocb from campi.,._
over 21 to .tiara w ith another gi,t. 5 19
. 5th AYa. So.
.
can 252-4876.
MEN : Vacancin for summer. Colo,
Glllla VACANCIES fCN" 2nd NMion ,
TV. new appliance•. diahwaaher, fully
fumiahed , laundry. color TV. CIIH 253carpeted, newty redecorated. Plenty of
4681 .
room. $50-55 , pet NUion. 927 6th
GUYS New apartment. doM to cam•
Ave. S . Phone 253-2075, allk for Bruce.
pu•. h'■ ilable 2nd a $50-55. 926 7th
Aw. So. C■ II 252-1086.
MALE AND FEMALE houaing. doN
to- c:11mpu1, ■Ya il■b&e 2 • and 1974
IChool year. Laundry. TV. p,■ lking . CIIII
253-4681 .
MALE HOUIINCI : Opening,; for summer ·and ·73 achoo! t«m. S ing&., double, tripe room■. lnquir■ 826-0th Ave.
So.
IIIDIE WANTED: St. Cloud to UM .
Mpt... 2nd summer MUion. CIIH R•lp,
MontMn. 265-2222 or 261 -3782 .

(

.. '/;'

Tra·nsportation )

~

{

JAMES

)

For Sale

■ EAUTlFUL

41,_ .YW Bug. Ucel'-nt
engine. --•cellent body, . .cellent mileage. 253-32'10.
TWO FISCHEII SPEAKEIIS 2-way
retail. $90 H eh, 94t!I fCN' S60 each. C.11
253-6192 after 5 pm.

.BOND

NEW

DIAMOND

ENGAGEMENT

and matching • Wedding ring,. S150.
253-5078.

( _ Attention·.
I

TYPING in my home, 252- 1813.
TWINQ : Papera of all kind• . 252 -2168 .

..............::1.:1111111!====.

WHITE CLOU

THE LIVING
r- DEAD!
1. REVENGE
of doe LIVING DEAD:

2, CURSE .·

tAVH~R
L------..--'
COIM OPfRAT[O

ol iu LIVING DEAD.

OPEN. FROM

(

• :toa.■ . t•10 :IDJ.■~
S... l :ID ta 11:00

:

Building a nd E~~•~me~t De-$ ,
s igned w ith You In p,_Jlmd
Com~etewithAir Condit ~ n-:
ing -- w .e also o~,.,

-e

co,.,.op:·

)

Wanted

VOCAUIT. MALE 011 FEMALE fCN'
Jazz RKk Group. C■ ll 597-2131 .
ROOMMATE,to at)arethewhole hou..
to ahare w ith thrH

othtla:"' Call 253-

1135..

~ ~ P,HOO~

A MUSICAL ADAPTATION

"CHANTILLY J?_~~~~;"•;ALON"

"r_lli'F MARK .JWAIN'S

of doe LIVING DEAD.

3. FANGS

)

Perso;_;als

GAY IIEFEIIIIAU : 253-3131 .

11111 Awt1191! I 1ltlll StrNI

PN. Ul -1175

c

Sit~~·
PANAVISION9

Un1led ArltSIS "

·s,t 1·30
5·00
Mon .• Fri ' 8·30.1·30
'
'
•
'
.• '
for Appointment. Call 252-1435

.TYPEIEffEII WANTEDJot-: ne• t tau:
Tyge 60-7~ wpm , S2/hr. Will \■ 1n. C,,11
<he Chn,n;tle 255-2 164 ~ 2 $ -2 ...9 .

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

~~~~~.~!v~~.::_~= "!:

• ........................................................

l

)

Emplcyment

~.= = .: (

..

cc°'.c."c,oPcc•cc•.:.c
":.:•ccA::;1w:.:o=od·- - - - 0

::;
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Outdoor Workshop

Films
Tuesday. July 17. Myra Breck·
......... Atwood Theatre, 5
p.m .. free.
Today, kt~:;t~r:,~•- Wet........ executive secretary.
Minnesota School Boards Association. 9 :30 a.m . The lecture
is part of ' a Teachers and Politics workshop.

Today

and

Art

tomorrow. Gene
paintings.
drawings and weavings, Headley Hall Art Galery. 91>80 10
a.m.to4p.m .
·· ·

Bordwell exhibits.

Music
Tonight. Luther Alhon concert
on KV SC-FM. 88.5. 9 p.m. The
two ·a nd a half hour concert was
taped during Allison"$ appearance at SCS spring quarter.

I Recreation

''Jericho H.arp"returD!j
"The Grand Mantel
Saloon"

lO

Pr~nant
.•• ?
AatU..'tKawW ... TeO.?
CALI. BIRTIIIUGHT
They'll llelp you make die ~
you -will liavc . to mab.
dial •
f~ Confidential. Help dial ■ u doN
u\liour phone. Call u1'i-, M~
day - Friday. -,.
_,,;__

Hc!P

(612)253-4848

.for special performances
--..,__. Friday, July 13 & Sat~rday, July 14
enter·tainment ,tarts at 9 pm

come early for a good•seat
and listen to

"Jericho Harp"~• the Grand Man_iel ·Saloo1
"corner of 5th & Germain. downstairs"

·Monday. volleybal at the
Holes Hall parking lot. 6:30·
p.m . Sponsored by Christians
in Cooperation .
- . . . Dlocount,
SO<;Oncl
summer session. Atwood Center lanes. $6.50 for entire session, available to stud8nts. fa-.
culty, staff and dependeiits.
Open bowling hours are 9 a.m .
to 1 p.m . and 3 p.m . to 7 p.m .
Monday through Friday.

Religion
Sunday evenings. Devotional
Study of the 'Bible. Wesley
House, 391 4th Ave. S~.. 8
p.m .
Various activities at Newman
~nter including daity masses.
Campus Ministry offices also
· IOC3ted at Ne""'!man. 396 1st
Ave. So.

L

